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interruption of the proceedings. But he 
had an announcement to make which it 
it was desirable should be made without 
delay.

GOLD 7-30 LOAN. FROMREDUCTION.Dissolution oi Co-Partnership.
fllHE Co-Partnership existing between the 
Jl subscribers, under the style of A. Stbwabt 
k Son, is this day dissolved by mutual consent. 

St. John, N. B., January 6th. 1872.
ALEX. STEWART. * 

janll tf ANDREW J. STEWART.

STEAM SHOE FACTORY Yesterday’s Edition !
BY TELEGRAPH.|“**

WOOLEN GOODS, &c. A pTofitable and secure Investment.
f|lHB Northern Pacific Railroad Companyoffers 
X to the public an investment security which

Tin BALANCE OF

Clouds, Soarfii, Sontags, 

WAISTS, HOODS, &0.,
NOW SRLLINQ AT

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
ALSO.

Winter Skirts and Skirting,

Co-Partnership. RETURNING FROM A DRIVE,combines the ready negotiability, the convent- _____

the legislature.i
Traffic. As officially reported, the gross earn- ------- I in a foot of the Queen a head. The Uueen

iuas of the present Pacific Railroad .Union and Fredericton, 1 p. ». bent her head down to avoid the shot, but
Central) for 1871. the second year throurh wag j^gy seconded the reply to the tj,e pistol did not explode. The fellow in
business, (Decker earnin'' •*»“»{** Speech yesterday. one hand held papers granting a release to
percent!^» from Local business, and, it is stated. This morning, Hatheway asked Willis Fenian prisoners which he shouted to the 
fully 65 per cent, or nearly Nine and a Half jq withdraw his motion for a Committee to | Queen to sign,
Millions, are net over operating expenses. inquire into the coat of printing the De-

«•, same time with a pistol. He was
it, total cost. With its great and unquestioned opposed the Better Terms Delegation on by attendants and prevent
advantages in distance, grades, climate and trl- the ground of extravagance,and he thought ^ . further harm ; and it was then
butary fertile country, the Northern Pacific is Dominion Ministry were favorable, but I , , . ., «*«*01 was unloaded andm °[ hedid not want to give the Grits a.handle of eocT“imitivc construction

The Value of Laud. Grant». The average price to work on in their oppwtion tote mea- y jt bad been loaded it probably could
at which tho twenty-six leading Land-grant sure. He would not divide the House, Dot hBve discharged.

! Railroads have thus far sold their land?, is $7.04 thought Willis might see it in the right verv calm and showed
tight and withdraw and bring the itom for 1^™^ has o.ten before 

tian .'tU nvcraoe .Mim, prie» ha. .teadilv in- the Debate, in the Contingent Account at j exhiblte^B 3be directed that a statement 
creaeed from year to year. The lands of the the close of the session under aome ot er l ^ circtikstancea be
Northern Pacifie Road are admitted, by all who bead. I iMMimiATELY MADE
have seen them, to be better and more salable wmig œid the suggestion was ill timed, IMMLOIAIALI Hia-uc

than those of most other ■»■«. .but„ the Committee were only receiving in both Houses of Parliament in order to
morVthàn $161.000 per mile of road—more than proposals as to the ooet of Debates ; that I prevent exaggerated rumors, 
three times the possible cost of construction and the Clear Grits were opposed to other ex- j Lord Granville said he would not d 
equipment r or, at the lowest average of any ^ nceg the Government, and not to oo tbe details nor point to the contrast be- 
grant ($3 07>. they will produce more than $74 . ,bfc NoTa gegtia could afford to tween the dastardly act and Tuesday’s ex-

printed, and New Brunswick Ordinary exhibition of the Nation’s 
Railroad Lands, as shown by actual sales to was not so impoverished that the Debates loyalty, 
settlers, show the three fold security of North- cou|dn.t be printed, "He would have been
ern Pa. ificRilroad Bonds. ^ glad if some of the speeches made last year preseed the thankfulness of

acractum. The road is now ^ Miahed> and he waa stiu in favor the escape of Her Majesty from danger.

sing westward through Dakota, and 65 miles n/e 0f them being printed, and could not with- Mr. Gladstone made a statement in e 
under construction on the Pacific oohst. In draw his œotjon. I House of Commons, similar to that 01
eluding purchased lines, the Northern Pacific Wedderburn, Chairman of the Contin-1 Lord Granville.

gent Committee, ported against any THE WOULD BE ASSASSIN 
constmetion of 635 miles mete, to be finished telegrams being paid for the Province, waa t*ken to the nearest police station, 
before the close of 1872. except those of members of the Govern-1 gg ■ m the name of O’Connor, and is

The 7 30 Gold Bonde 7h* ment on publie business. about 19 or 30 years of age.
gZn.ZèiZZZàmLJd a. a reliable and Beckwith thought independent members His behavior in the station was wild and 
unueualb profitable investment, and which note who received despatches on publie business | language Incoherent. He boasted that 
stand amony the .olid and favorite eecuritiee <V "oughtnot to pay for them. Hedid not ke tried to reach the Queen on Tuesday, 
the country, have the following lending wish to be considered a bribed supporter dnri tbe procession.
J* of the Government, and would vote against K u reported
'he principal in 30 years, and the interest semi- them on measures injurious to the conn- PRESIDENT THIERS
annually at the rate of 73-10 per cent, per try ; but he thought the country ought to bgg in offered the Pope the hospitality 
annum. Denominations, from $100 to $. . . y for public despatches. of France, and that Austria has tendered

Tibbetts was opposed to all ^ Salzburg Csstle for a residence.
(Old (108) these bond» yield 8 per cent gold ganoes in the present condition of finances. jbe Assembly has resolved to adjourn 
interest. „ , It was finally agreed that the Speaker thg Qf March-

2. The bonds are a first and only Mortgage gbouid ^ ^ Pnblio Despatches of mem-

*H ’em!-"a
3. They are at all times receivable at 10 per wa?s be appointed, with power to bring

cent, premium (1.10). in payment or exchange and papers before them.
Gough, Wedderburn. Ryan ^- 

power of foreclosure at will. Otty,Lindsay and Harrison,were appointed.
4. The proceeds of all sales of Land are re Maher introduced a bill relating to Pub- __ _.-rowed toP bo devoted by the Trustees of the ^ GeDeral Hospitals. Going Ahead-Hew btulder. of steam En-

Z^ro'^a^F^dfo ,h”e Purchase Wedderburn, a bill £MbOf. fî“ bat a few years since Messrs. Aitken 
and cancellation of the first mortgage bonds, or ital stock of St. John Gas Light Company, ^ gg^jj opened a machine shop in tho
temporarily to the payments of interest thereon a bill to incorporate the New Brunswick building on Sydne, street, near the corner
if noces ary. . . Masonic Hall Company. of Princess, formerly occupied by Hay-
«fefp'oiïy'of the GoVerom^t fotî; in it. Donald, a bill to establish a lien for labor ^ Braag Works. They at first confined 
S-20S and substitute a'low-interest bond.- on vessels, buildings and other worts. themselves to small jobs, in which they were 
*U0 ooo.oto having been called in for cancel- Lindsay, to enable the Town ot Wood- ^ handy, deing nearly all the work them-
lation since September lst-many holders of gtock to raise money by way of loan to pay . ^ rcpairers 0f Printing Presses
tzZ/for a SteamFireEogine Tanksand Engine ^ ^and are the most skilfolmachin- 
premium on Government Bond, and increasing House ; also to amend Cap. 3ot theAct of .gtg -n tfae city. Feeling conhdence in 
heir yearly in tore t income nearly one third. Incorporation of the Town of Woodstock, j tbe-r abiiity, they have recently entered a 

All marketable stocks and bonds will be otty, to amend the Revised Statutes re
received at current prices in exchange for tbe Local Government of Towns
Northern Paoiil) Sevcn-Thijrties without ex £ >
Dense to the investor. and Parishes.

JAY COOKE k CO. | House adjourned at 12 o’clock.

B
fJIHE SabsoribeM have this^day entered^|nto a
MANUFACTURERS, under the style ind firm 
of

Logan & Stewart.
The business of which will be carried on at the 
Factory lately occupied by A. Stewart k Son, 
No. 7 Germain Street, where they will be 
pleaeed to receive a continuance of the patron
age extended them under a previous partner-
8hS?: John, N. B.. J»ua^8th. m

Janll tf_____________ALEX. STEWART.

AT COST PRICES,
To make room for Spring arrival?.

W. W JORDAN, 
53 King street.

A

THREATENING HERCo-Partnership Notice. fab 17
THB SUBSCRIBERS HAVE REMOVED THEIR EXTRA OATMEAL.I^^Co-PkrmeroMp, undertheifamif an7»tyle of

BOWES & EVANS,
to conduct a wholesale and retail business in 
STOVES. TINWARE. IRON GOODS, and 
GENERAL HOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS, 
in the building.
No. 4 Canterbury Street,
(and presently occupied by A. G Bowes,) where, 
with increased facilities and large assorted stock 
they hope to receive a continuance of tho v< ry 
liberal patronage hitherto bestowed upon 
A. G. BOWES.

February 1st. 1872.

MANUFACTORY, WAREROOM, &c • »
Received by Subscribers:

loo ba»s Tery ®xtra quaiity °at
MALI, 4 FAIRWEATHER.

TO THK
Corner of Union and Carmarthen Streets,

continuance of the patronage heretofore received by them.
ttoniJrtiOJr * urfisro^.

feHG
Where they would solicit a 

feb 6 6m
The Far North.

A NEW BOOK ON THE F IR NORTH—The 
t\ Land of Desolation. By Isaac T. Hayes, 
M. D , being a personal narrative of observation 
and adventure in Groenland.

Also—NEW BOOKS.
MRF. BROWN ON THE TICHBORNE CASE 

Hy Arthur Sketchleyr 
EAST AND WEST. By Brefe Harte ;
DR. SYNTAX, with coloro^frontispiece.

feb 24 01 J. 4 A. McMILLAN.

VICTORIA HOTEL,THE EVENING TRIBUNE, F. EVANS, 
lm news torn 1m

ST. JOBJT, JV. «•
rjiHIS HOTEL is nilt in modern

I It ia finished and furnished with 
[every recurd to Comfort and Luxury» 
land is ano provided with a passenger 
elevator.

WHERE SOLD.

The Subscription price of The Daily 

Tribun* is $5 per annum, invariably in 
advance. Carriers will deliver early in the 
evening at the houses of City Subscribers, 
and Country Subscribers will be served by 
the first mails leaving alter the hour of 
publication—say 4 p it. Postage (except 
when the paper leaves the Dominion) must 
be paid at the office ef tbe Subscriber.

That The Daily Tribune may be placed 
within the reach of all who may desire to 
read it, it hr a been decide4 that, in ad
dition to sales by the street News-boys, 
and on the Railroads, and delivery by our 
Carriers, the paper shall be offered for sale 
at the following central points in and near

NOTICE.
fTlHE subscriber, intending to make a change 

JL in his business, requests all persons having 
bills against him up to the 31st inst.. to hand 
them in immediately. All persons indebted to 
him will please call and settle their accounts 
forthwith,

B. T. CREGAN. 
Proprietor.Jan 6 tf

NEW BRUNSWICKWELDON HOUSE,'« A. G. BOWES.
No. 4 Canterbury street 

St John, N. B.

Recommenced Business.
SCHOOL SERIES.SHEDIAO,

(OPPOSITE the railway station.)
rpHE subscriber would inform his 
1 friends and tbe public generally, 
that he has newly tarnished the above 
Hotel throughout in first-class style, 

-and it is now open for the accommoda- 
u of the travelling puto.. ^ WELDON, 

Propri 
daily for North Sh

dec 29 3m

feb 1 tf r vODHUNTBR'rt ALGEBRA ;
ualgUUh’s EnJ: Heh^ompsition-Part IJ

Large quantities of tho above School Books 
have been received. Abo—English Mugasinee 
for February ; now English Bmiks. H ALL

feb 21 Colonial Book Store.

The Duke of Buckingham briefly ex- 
the House at

T ^coato nQer»b t b aMk e °h n a°!t gain * o o mmon e ed 
business in the Shop lately occupied by John 
Crawfoni, Esq..

No. IS?» Union street,

FEl^D of every description always on hand, 
which will be offered at lowest market ratM.

JAMES DUNLOP. 
(Late Dunlop k Sinclair.)

I Coaches leave 
^Sbediac.'llecfsill, 1871. SOAETB1V6 MEW

X »R6M A
WILLIAM JONES, POPULAB AUTHOR Î

Merchant Tailor,
jan 31 3m•gBGS to state that after the^fintt^of^Jannary

"SE5i°HF£dtroZ win b»
dedtoatthelowes^pne«.m gTREET_ 

eo29 tf Near “ Victoria Hotel.

PATTY,Public Notice. By Katherine S. Maequoid.
Greeley’s ’ What I Knew of Farming,”

Being one of the most popnlnr Books on the 
euljett published.

St. John
In St. John At the Book-stores of 

Messrs. T. H. Hall, W. K. Crawford,
H. S. Seek, J. & A. McMillan, H.
Chubb & Co. , . .
At Roger Hunter’s, Dock street.
At T. M. Reed’s Drug Store, Head 
North Wharf.
At W. Hawker’s Drug Store, Reed s The undersigned purposes, in a few weeks, to
Point. _ _
At J. D. McAvity’s Grocery, Bus-
tin’s Corner 
At James
Orange and Carmarthen.
At Mr. Lorimer’s Grocery, corner
2tUMrsndBoywUen-i; Princess street,
^^TemontLrner St. James

lfM™mpebell’s Pitt street,

At John Smith’s, oorner Union and
AtbRP%. Paddington’s Grocery, 44 
Charlotte St.
At John
ït Geo Williams’s, Coburg street.
At J. B. Fenwick’s, Railway Station.
At C. Manaton’s City Road.
At I. Currey’s. Waterloo street.
At H. C. Frost’s, Brnssells street.
At Emery & Sons, Golden Ball
aTjoIiu Morey’s, Union street.
At R. J. Patchell’s, corner Bntlam
AtdMredlPerkins’, oor. Carmarthen 
and Mecklenburg.

In Portland:-By Mr.Shields, druggist 
Main street. .
«KRIS--
A T. Matthews, Indiantown.

1N CaRlbton :—At the Agency of H

p».

The Daily Tribune may also be obtained 
at the Stations of the E. & N. A. Railway.

to add tho names ot a 
as Mr. A.

A LL parties indebted to me by Book Account 
A or Notes of Hand, or otherwise, will please 
attend to the settlement of the same before the 
B st of March next, as all claims remaining un
settled at that date will be handed to an Attor-
DjIn°3riC0lmCtl°D' JAMES DUNLOP. LORD BAN TAW,; Notice of Removal. A netv satira by the author of “Ginx’s Baby.”

At J. 4 A. MCMILLAN’S.When purchasing Plate Powder, 
be sure to ask for feb 8

REMOVE HIS STOCK Art Union of London,W. H. ATKINSON'S

Boots and Shoes, &c„ Champion Plate Polish,
From his present place of business, on Prince 

William street, to the commodious 
and well-known stand,

INTo. is Itinfif Street,
ReCasenatl5aT.€atandbk^Sroro.Androndoo‘rITT

to their present place of business.
J. SAUNDERS,

(Retail Successor to Messrs. Valpey 4 Bro.,)

68, Prince William Street.
jan 25

Adams’ Grocery, car.
i s r s. COUNT CHAMBORD 

has left Dordrecht for Breda.
Gold closed in New York yesterday at 

110 to llOi.
In London Console closed at 924 ; five 

twenties of 1862 911 ; ten forties 884.
Paria rentes 561. 36c.

Wïï,.;ïïd:issatr.Ei.“i
it will clean the article, from dirt or eW«, as 
w«l! nsproduce a most brilliant polish.

The Proprietor enn, with the greatest confi
dence, recommend hts Chimpiok Ptavn Po
lish” as an article superior to anything i-l‘the 
kind ever offered to the public. 0»e trial of It

Plate Polish,” for cleaning and polishing all
'tiThî»°artiol<e isdone^fAn'fanoy boxes, of dif- 

ferent colours, at seventeenjients

fehl lm * Cor. King and Germain sts.

; EY5I ^NpM .h9;^nal disiribution in Awil.aset ot impres- 
siona of
Eight Plates of Coast Scenery I

N?mph,ri“ “ a^romium° of* M 

PuS Exhibition

. of Busts. Vases, and Tazzas.
Persons intending to subscribe 

leave their money immediately with & CQ _
Honorary Sier-tanei.

near

will please
McArthur’s, Charlotte A. & T. GILMOUR

feb 22 31
Watches, Clocks,

jewelry, &c.,
AT REDUCED PRICES.

HAVE REMOVED TO Dr. Baxter’s Chalybeate
TISDALE’S BUILDIND,

lation of food, where a tonic is required for the 
stomach, and an element added to the blood, 

CHALYBEATE will be found to be mvalu-

Dr. Baxter’s Chalybeate is for sale, wholes*'e 
and retail, by GKQ STEwaRT. Jb.,

________________ PHAR1‘1Cgl'T1C24,K"g"roet.

Congou Tea, Coflfce, &c.
04 ngeE^9dFf5rBUcSye,t:EA =
j4 Ll 15 sacks Java COFFEh;

iE grots Dome" BÎAC'KLKAD?11

° " ""u^scRUBBINg'b'rUs'uES :
Black LeadjoHN rd^R[STY,

75 King street.

PAGE BROTHERS, 
41 King Street,

45*-
the
ablGERMAIN street,

NEARLY OPPOSITE

S. K. FOSTER’S.
buyers of
Watchea, Clocks, Jewelrj , Sllver-Pla- 

ted Goode, Ac., Ac.
Buyers of any of the above goods will do well 

to give us an early °*U-pAGE BR0THERS. 
fob 10________ _________ 41 King street.

Druggists’ Sundries.
CHLErsIJ.00^irâLcohmt

MISViolet Powder. Euxesis. Plaro Brushes, Mus 
tard Leave..IA'» ick’s Plasters. Castile aoap.

WhulC8lle ^anIngTON BRO?.

the university,
Mediæval and Modère.

AN ORATION,
Delivered at the Encœnia of New Brunswick.

’ and extended field.
A short time ago, Mr. Elder, of the 

Telegraph, gave the firm an order for a 12 
horse-power Steam Engine to match the 

Philadelphia New Yobk, and Washington. I 'J0dd and Perky of the Legislative Conn-11 horilontal Boiler, of Mr. J. W.
Financial Attente Northern F''cj/i±^"'l'oa' 0il and Robinson and Lindsay oi the Lower needn8>, make, which Mr. Livingston had 

Vor^General11 Agents; bTc. w. Wetmore, House arrived last night. They were six 1 t jnto tbe establishment. This engine 
102 Prince Wm. Street, St. John. General Agent hoars coming from Fredericton Junction. I ^ ^mpieted in the course of two or 
for the Maritime Provinces, and by Banks and The train this morning arrived on time. tbrce weeks, when the Telegraph's Print- 
Bankers generally. jan 27 lm I No quorum ot the Legislative Council | ing Department will have an outfit of

Presses and motive power equal to that of 
any Newspaper office in the Lower Pro
vinces. Since receiving the order for the 
Telegraph's engine, the firm have obtained

___ the contract to build the engine and eon-
Toronto, March 1. | nexions for the Corporation Stone Crusher ;

and more recently they have obtained an

feb 1 new

fob 1

Q.E0. STEWART, Jr.,
Chemist and Druggist, i cases 

41 dozei 
‘25 **DEALER IN

Druos, Medicines, Patent Medicines Dye 
Woods and Dye Stuffs, Surgical 

Instruments.
Toilet Requisites, Perfumery, Brushes, i[C.

24 King Street, St. John. N B- 
(Pine’s Building.)

^■Ships’s Medicine Chests filled and refitted. 
Particular attention given to the Preparation 

of Physicians’ Prescriptions.___________ ‘

JOHN CRAWFORD,
No. 9, KING SttUARE,

DEALER IN

Groceries, Provisions, Flour,
MEAL, TEAS, SUGARS. 4c., 4c. 

Wholesale and Retail,
COUNTRY PRODUCE SOLD ON COMMISSION.“6*

•feb 21

For sale by 
feb 7

We have only space 
few of our country agents, such 
H. Clewley.St. Stephen, Mr. J. S. Magee, 
St. Andrews, McLauchlan & Sons, Freder 
icton, Mr. W. Everitt, Woodstock. Mr. 
j yf pitfield, Moncton, Mr. Ovid Chap 
mm. Shediac, Mr. T.G. Bnrnes, Ossckeag. 
A complete list, however, will be given in 
another issue.

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
A limited number of yearly con- 

the basis

45 Germain Street. Schonberg Cotta Family Series, yet-
AT McMILLAN’S.

fob 9
From Ontario.

rilFIE Victory of the Vanquished ;
Wand'ering'over Bible liands and Sens s 
On Both Sides of the Sea ;
The Schonberg Cotta Family ;
The 'avton’a and Devenant, :
The Diary u^Kitty Trevylyan ; 
Thfoeb?6ani8hIirO'he,,78PP,>-0. WM Stbsst.

A. <& T. GILMOUR. (Special to the Tribune.)

The House will prorogue on Saturday.
Maoneil Clarke, member of Assembly I order for a new Marine Engine for Messrs, 

for Grenville, died at Prescott yesterday of | Jewett and Sancton’s tugboat. These, in
addition to their other work, give them 
ample employment, and enable them to 
find work for 12 to 15 hands, all told. The 
handsome little engine, of 8 to 10 h. p., of

Brown, Blue and Black
beaver, chinchilla?,

MOSCOWS,

AND

HEAVY PILOTS.
45 Germain Street.

BY
WILLIAM ELDER. A. M ,

consumption.
A meeting of workmen on behalf of 

NINE HOUR MOVEMENT
was held at l»ndon last night. .

The Orangemen of Toronto gave a ban- American build, which drives their various 
a net to Robinson, M. P. P. for Kingston, machine» and supplies the power for 
last night. I Hunt’s carpenters’ shop next door, con-

Howe’s recent speech in favour of 
INDEPENDENCE

nàsii?th Wharf. | is published here and excites much 
ment.

Potatoes and Turnips.Editor of the Telegraph and Journal.racta will be made on

“Sir0". 5Q9
Apples, Cheese and Fish
'«osls.

inch of space,—of $30 for one 
several changes being allowed, say, $30 

Two inches, with changes,
Card of 5 lines, 1 year,

$50! A A3- For sale at the Book Stores. *6» 
feb 10 __________

«»-For a 
changed,

For Advertisements of Govern
ments, Corporations, Railway and 
Steamboat Co.’s, and other public 
bodies,—for Theatres, Concerts, 
Lectures and other public enter
tainments, say first insertion,
Each subsequent do.

For ordinary mercantile transient 
advertising, sav, first insertion, 60 cts 
Each subsequent J°. c s

condensed advertisements, to
5 lines, such as Wants, each 

and every insertion, cts"
A few special agreements, having re

ference to position and extra space, will 
be made at paying rates,_________

$12
Portland Kerosene Oil.

BOSTON KEROSENE OH.
MEDICAL HALL, tinues to do its work in good style.

On the upper flat ot Messrs. Aitken and 
Sandall’s building is a pattern room, and 
in another flat a Japanner is at work.

(Opposite King Square,)

ST. JOHN, IV. B.
For sale by 

fob 21 4i
Canadian Kerosene Oil.COHN MEAL.

MESS PORK.

com-
J. R. CAMERON & CO ,

33 P-ince William ftreet.R. D. .Rc ARTHUR,
Chemist and Druggist,

OILS, PAINTS, DYES, 
Brushes, Cigars, Tobacco, &c. 

CATTLE AND HORSE MEDICINE,
A GENERAL ASSORTMENT CONSTANTLY ON HAND 

______________ feb 16 t__________________ _

Cornmeal, Pork, Beef, But
ter and Flour.
1JRLS. Kiln Dried CORNMEAL: 

O W v_J t> 200 brls. Eclipse and Guttenbarg
FLOU it *

50 brls. Mesa and Prime PORK, in bond and 
duly paid:

50 brls. BEEF, for Ship Stores;
4 ) packages Prime Cumberland BUTTER.

For sale low while landing byM

feb 23 lw 18 North Wharf.

80 cts 
40 cis

The House has passed all the railway | ^ Frederioton Carnival.
Certain young gentlemen of this City 

„ , , -,___,had cherished an intention oi visitingBritish and Foreign. | Fredericton next week, to assist in giving
tone to the Skating Carnival about to come 
off in the little capital. The Western Ex
tension railway will agree for $100 to dee- 

The Villain Seized and Imprisoned ! ! I patch a special train in the afternoon, to
___  return during the night, and have the

the queen’s «courage, —explanations IN j Ferry steamer in waiting for the passen-
Fifty masqueraders, at two dollars 

each, will secure a train. Who goes?

jan 25Landing ex brig “ Alaric

lOOO B‘SSKSfS“~ife
F”“Wu. A ..mWgATÏÏER.

grants.53 King Street.

STRIPED BEDDING !
2 BV^-SlVeSle"PRINTS:

Whi.eBCo0for=8d UandLt’nblèiobed KNIT

TING COTTONr

OOWNEE

fob 20
THE ATTEMPT TO ASSASSINATE 

THE QUEEN !" Household Goods !For

f occupy
TRISH LINEN TABLINGS;^ itidiVns ;CU’ijvniM Pillow Linen :

Tow el 8 aud Towelling, iti great variety:

Marseilles Counterpanes, all sises ;
Toilet Cover, ; Splash Cfoth*-J0RI)AN( 

53 King street.

*W. W. JORDAN. Hams!fob 22 Hams !Model Livery Stable.
ntHE Subscriber begs to return thanks to all 
I who have patronised him during the past 

twelve year?, and to inform his triends and the

■m^ToT^iK to
STABLES, in the rear of Mr. Thos. Furlong a 
Brick Buildinv, Charlotte Street, where, with 
increased fooilitiee, he will be happy to accorn- 
modate all his patrons.

Coaches always on hand.
Horse^oarded on reasonable terns.Ay ^

PARLIAMENT.

[Bv Telegraph to Associated Press.]
1 ----- I Freights.

London, Feb. 29-Midnight. Freights to Cuba are a little off, 21 cents 
The excite ment to-night over the report being freely accepted for small sized vessels, 

of an attempt on the life of the Queen is the larger class being harder to please, 
intense. Extras of the evening papers ap- Deal freights to Liverpool are scarce and 
peered in rapid succession, as confirmatory quotations nominal. There has been no 
details became known. Crowds are still charter effected for Liverpool for six weeks, 
essembled in the streets, discussing the | and but few Irish deals are in stock.

Already ?—The Monoton Tunes had 
scarcely ceased screaming over the Catholic 

of the facts was promptly made in Parlia-1 defeet ,n Westmorland when it coolly 
ment this evening, which when it beoame remarked
known outside greatly relieved the public Qnr disposition rather is to meet them 
anxiety. frankly in a friendly enquiry whether the

While the House of Lords were discus- neui school system cannot be so administered 
sing in Committee the Ecclesiastic MU, « *» *• tath™'

Granville entered and said be hoped CT" Mr, Doug. Woodworth is one of the, 
Lordships would excuse the suddenlOpposition leaders in Nova Scotia.

gets.

mineral sperm oil
W roi”roêne!?risUa%-iu^;^fot^ir.L,
Factories. Wo.kshops^c^F.jr sals by ^ 

feb 16 3.3 Prince Wm. yfieet.

New American Hats. fob 22 inn r BS. Fugar Cured Ha-ns: . 
4vU l_i 800 do. Salt Cured do., in fineWXYF have opened six cases NEW STYLES 

WBAMERICAN HATS, Medium and line 
qualities.
Wholesale and Retail Hat Warehouse,

51 KING STREET.
D. MAGEE 4 CO.

For sale by 
feb 26 R. E. PUDDINGTON.JL.’ KINVOI.

Hence, unbelieving Sadducees.
And less-b lievinsr Pharisees,
With dull conventionalities :
And leave a C'-untry musa at ease 
To play leap-frog, if she please.
With children and realities.

A CLEVER SATIRE.
“WATER BABIES,”

A Fairy Tale for a Land Baby.

I MOLASSES.Bark St. Andrew.
A NY persons having Bills against 
A. above vessel w 11 please present
them at WEATHER.

jan 25

Insolvent Act of 1869. Notice to Non-Residents.
fob 22 and awaiting farther particulars. 

AN OFFICIAL STATEMENT
Canada. .Province of New Brunswick.

County o
THKEoaSworrk*?nti.0heedPaPÆh MSSt.'g
the County of Saint John, are required to pay to 
the subscribers [or their successors! their respec
tive assessments, with the costs ot advertising: 
otherwise, legal proceedings ■ will be taken 
against their real estate, situate in said Parish, 
tor payment of the same, at the end of three 
months. ,

Dated the 18th January. 1872.
George V. Nowlin.........................W
Mrs. Amelia Robertson................ 1 r0
George F. irweather...............
John Early

news
leeches.

500 Smmgnjgg

Pharmnco is*.
24 Kinj street.

ty Court, for the 
f Saint John.

IN UkoEegs:ANT Rob°vson. Ja.. and James H. 
Robinson. Insolvents.

TH,MsUCrorr8tie:=o=roanVte b^hiir crodiforo I°o

nantit^'ay^if^EebrnaiY1 n'ext/they *wU? a?ply. t° 
?he Jadge ef the said Court for a eonfirmat.on

th. twentieth
day of January. A.,0^872. R0BINS0N, Jr .

JAS. U. ROBINSON.
ian 26 lm*

100 puns. Barbadoes \ Heav Bright 
200 “ t ienfuegos J

BV CHARLES KINGSLEY.
At McMILLAN’S.fob 21

Retailing Molasses.Pier, Mantel,
AND

febLSL ^ For Yarmouth, N.
MIE s-hoooer “ EVERGREEN ” will

__ be re»dv to loud for ihe ab"y. pert on
-^*rHURSDAY. the 2)nd in.t. Will load at 
North Wharf. Apply to

fob 21 41

TOILET GLASSES J. C. BROWIV.ÉL1 00 Can be bought very reasonable at Show
rooms of

JOHN E. HUGHES. 
Smith’s Euildinq, 

Prince Wm. street.

2 50 Lord
their

JOHN **S 111 VES. 
THOMAS DEANî3. 

Commissioners Roads, Lancaster.
,U0S WNorlh Wh«f. 3i

jan 23 OiMillidob & Baird,
Attorneys of Itemt. jan 18 3m

(Dye Pailp civibunc.I V
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